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Keratinocytes from three different layers of epidermis (stratum basale, stratum spinosum, and stratum granulosum/corneum) were shown by high-performance liquid chromatography to contain retinol. 3.4-didehydroretinol and several
fatry acyl esters thereof. The concentration of unesterified
congeners increased 1.8-2.8 times from the inner to the
outer layers of epidermis, while the corresponding increase in
ratty acyl esters was 4.0- 6.5 times. Together the esters represented 71 % of the total vitamin A content in stratum granulosum/corncum as compared to 54% in stratum basale.
The in situ synthesis of fatry acyl esters of retinol and
3,4-didehydroretinol (vitamin A,) was studied by addi tion of
(lH]retinol to organ-cultured human breast skin. The radioactive compounds appearing in the epidermis after 48 h were,
in order of abundance, retinyl esters, retinol, 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters, and 3,4-didehydrotetinol. Studies at the

subcellular level demonstrated the highest esterifying activity in the microsomal fraction. The enzyme catalyzing the
reaction, acyl CoA: retinol acyl transferase (A RAT; EC
2.3. 1.76), had a pH optimum of5.5-6.0, which differs from
that of ARAT in other tissues. ARAT activities in microsomes from different layers of epidermis were similar, but,
owing to a presumed pH gradient in upper epidermis, the in
vivo esterification of vitamin A may be enhanced in terminally differentiating keratinocytes.
The mean ARAT activi ties in basal cell carcinomas and
squamous cell carcinomas were less than 50% of the control
values, and the relative amounts of rerinyl esters were significantly lower than normal. We suggest thar: the esterification
of vitamin A may also be of importance in relation to pathologic keratinocyte differentiation. J Illvest Derrnatol 94:132138, 1990

itamin A (retinol) is essential for the maintenance of
epithelia. and both deficiency and surplus of the substance may adversely affect keratinization (for rcview
see Rcf 1). Retinol is normally transported to the tis~lIe ~ bound to rN:inol-binding protein (RaP) 121 :lind is
imcrnaiized via a receptOr mcchanism that recognizes RBP [3 - 5).
Subsequently. the vitamin is metabolized into several active and
inactive congeners ((or review see Ref 6). Among rhe endogenous
retinoids found in human epidennis. retinol. 3.4-didehydroretinol.
and their respective fatty acyl esters preponderate [7J. The biologic
importance of the large proportion retinyl esters (60 - 90% of vitamin A) is unclear. Presumably. csterification accomplishes local

storage of the vitamin and helps co maintain an appropriate level of
biologically active. free retinol in the keratinocytcs.
Abnormal concentrations of retinol and 3.4-rudehydroretinol
have been demonstrated in several skin disorders (e.g., actinic keratosis, basal cell carcinoma. keratosis follicularis, and psoriasis) 1810]. but the composition of unesterified and eS[erified vitamin A has
not been reponed previously. Although it has been suggested that
disturbances in vitamin A metabolism are in some way involved in
the pathogenesis of certain keratinizing disorders [8-10J. the metabolism of retinol in epidermis remains obscure. Recently we
showed that human epidennis can convert retinol to 3.4-didehydroretinol [11}. In a preliminary report it was also shown that
human epidermis produces retinyl esters when incubated with
IlH]retinol bound to RBI> [121. furthermore, mouse epidermis expresses a microsomal enzyme, acyl CoA:retinol acyltra nsferase
(A RAT; E.C. 2.3. 1.76). which catalyzes the esterification of retinol
[l3,14J.
The purpose of the present study was to examine at rhe cellular
and subcellular levels the esterification of retinol and 3.4-didehydroretinol in whole human epidermis and isolated keratinocytes to
see whether differentiation-related changes in the este rifi cation of
vitamin A occur. Preliminary experiments on the ARAT activity
and ester composition in certain skin disorders are reported.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Skin Specimens Full-thickness normal human breast sk in was
obtained from mammary reduction surgery. The skin was immediately cooled, and the epidermis. together with a thin layer of papillary dermis, was removed within 1 h after operation either by superficial cutting (0.3 mm) with a Castroviejo kerarocorne (Stortz Inst.,
St. Louis. MO) for organ culture and for preparation of epidermal
cells [51 or by curetting for preparation of microsomes (see below).
Epidermis from rhe shoulder of two healthy men was removed by
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cur~ttage of a skin area (5 X 10 cm) anesthetized with lidocaineadrenaline. Epidermis from the thigh, breast, and dorsum of two
male and two female cadavers was obtained by curettage within 12 h
of death from myocardial infarction or other acute illness. The
1113terial was kept frozen 011 dry ice until required for the preparation of microsomes.
Skin samples were also obtained from 27 patients attending the
dermatology department for seborrheic keratosis (n = II, age 6087 years, mean 75), basal cell carcinoma n = 7, age 59-84 years,
mean 70). squamous cell carcinoma (n = 7, age 63 - 93 years, mean
69), or keratosis follicularis (n = 2, age 55 - 69 years). The lesions
were removed by curettage or by shave biopsy after infiltrating the
skin with lidocaine-adrenal in. The diagnoses were histologically
confirmed except in the cases of seborrheic keratoses. which were
clinically characteristic.

Chemicals [! 1,12 (n)-'HJAII-r,,"s retinol (TRK 646:43 Cij
mrnol), Imethyl, 1',2'-'HJthymidine (TRK 565:120 Ci/mmol),
and 12-"C]glycine (CFA 31:57.3 mCi/mmol) were furchascd
from The Radiochemical Centre (Amersham, UK). AI -trans retinol, dithiothreitol (OTT), palmiroyl Coenzyme A (PCoA), cholesterol. bovine serum albumin (BSA)-essentially fatty-acid free.
burylared hydroxy toluene, trypsin (rype III), DNase (ry)'c I), and
variolls fatry acyl chlorides were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO). 3,4-Didehydroretinol, all-trans retinoic acid, acitretin (Ro
10-1670), arotinoid (Ro 15-0778), arotinoid carboxylic acid (Ro
13-7410), and arotinoid ethyl sui phone (Ro 15-1570) were generously supplied by Hoffmann-La Roche (Basic, Switzerland). Vitamin A esters were synthesized by reacting all-trans retinol or 3-dehydrorctinol with rhe appropriare acyl chlorides using rhe method
of Huang and Goodman [15]. The purity of all rerinoids was assessed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
All solvents were specrrograde reagents from Merck AG (Darmstadt. FRG) or Rathburn Chemicals (Peeblesshirc, Scotland). Retinol-binding prQ[ein (REP) and transthyretin (TTR) were purified
from human serum, and a complex of (lH]recinol-RBP :associated
with lTR was produced as described elsewhere [5}.
Preparatio n of Epidermal CeU Suspe nsions Epidermal cells
were isolated as described elsewhere [16, 17]. All work was performed under yellow lighr when possible. Briefly, keratotomed
superficial skin (0.3 mm thick) was incubated in phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) with trypsin (0.25mg/m l) for 30-35 min. Dermis was
peeled off from the epidermal sheet. A considerable proportion of
the basal cells remained attached to the dermis. These cells were
scraped off with a spatula and placed in PBS ('basal cell'-fraction).
The remaining epidermal tissue sheet was placed in PBS and
disrupted with a Vortex mixer for 1-1.5 min. Cells detached during this treatment (basal, spinous, and granular cells) arc referred to
as "mixed-cell fraction". The keratinocyte suspensions (basal and
mixed cells) were counted (usually 40 - 50 X l 06cells/fraction in an
ordinary preparation) and collected by cen trifugation (400 g for 10
min). A third fraction composed of the remaining stratum corneum
(corneal/granular layer) was also collected. To characterize the epidermal fractions, we measured the cell sizes microscopically and
classified them as small (0 - 10 JHll), intermediate (10-20 .urn), or
large cells (20-40 I'm). The basal cell fraction consisted of 22%
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small cells, 74% intermediate cells, and 4% large cells; the corresponding figures for the mixed cell fraction were 2%, 74%, and
24%. The corneal fraction could not be examined in this respect
becau e it consisted of sheers of cells. Cornified cell envelopes were
measured as described by Cline and Rice [18J. Only 1% and 2.5% of
the cells in the basal and mixed cell fractions, respectively, had
cornified cell envelopes (sec Table I). Most of the corneal cells had
an envelope but the exact proportion could not be established.
The cdl fractions were washed three times in PBS and then
homogenized in 0.2 M phosphate buffer at pH 5.B, (50-70 X 10'
cells/ ml) by the use of a glass-Teflon Porrer-Elvehjem (2500 rpm, 2
X 30 sec). followed in some experiments by sonication (MSE soniprep 150. MSE Scientific Instruments. Manor Royal, Sussex, England) for 2 X 30 sec (amplitude 161'01). Microsomes from the cell
fractions were prepared as described below.
To characterize the cell fractions further, we incubated keratOtamed skin slices for 2.5 h in DMEM containing I.lH]thymidine (10
I'Ci/ml) and 1"C]glycine (4 I'Ci/ ml) as described by Brysk et al
it8J, and then washed them in PBS (X3). The tissue sheers were
then subjected to cell fraction:aion as described above. The three
cell fractions were washed in PBS and subjected to alkaline hydrolysis 17J. Porrions (3 X 1001'1 of a total of 11001'1) of the hydrolysate
were assessed for radioactiviry by liquid scimillatiol1 (dual label
cOlilUing) using Biofluor (DuPont, Drcicich, W. Germany) as scintillation cocktail. The sample residues were used for protein determination by a biuret reagent.
O rga n Culture Kc:ratotomed breast skin was maintained in organ
culture on a porous membrane mounted at the air-liquid interf.:ace as
described elsewhere 15J. ['HJRetinol-RBP and TTR were added to
rhe meditun at final concentrations of 1 and 3,uM, respectively. The
cultures were terminated by washing the skin samples in cold PBS
containing 0.5% human serum albumin.
The samples were separated into epidermis and dermis by heating
at 52 °C for 30 sec. The epidermis was mechanically homogenized.
lyophilized. and extracted twice widl chloroform:methanol (2: 1)
containing BHT (50 ,ug/ml). The combined extracts were evaporated. dissolved in a small volumeof meth.:anol containing unlabeled
retinoid standards, and subjected to HPLC (see below).
P repara tion of Microsom es The skin specimens and epidennal
cdl suspensions were homogenized in 10 volumes of 0.2 M phosphate-buffer (pH 5.8) using a glass-Tefl on Potter-Elvehjem
homogenizer (2500 rpm, 2 X 30 sec). The hOlllogenates were filtered through four layers of gauze and then centrifuged at 4'C for
10 min at 1000 g. using a Sorvall SS-34 rOtOr mounted in.:a RC-5B
Sorvall centrifuge (DuPont, Wilmington, DE). The supernatant
was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min followed by 100,000 g for
60 min, using a T 865.1 rotor mounted in a OTD-50 Sorvall ultracentrifuge. The pellets were suspended in 0.2 M phosphate-buffer
at a concentration of 0.5 - 2.0 mg protein/ml and stored at -70'C
until needed. Protein was measured by Bradford's method (19].
with the reagent from BioRad Lab Inc. (Richmond. CAl and BSA as
standards.
ARA T Assay In a standard incubation, epidermal microsomes (30
,ug protein) were added to a test tube containing 1 mg of BSA, 2.5

IlH]rhymidine- Incorporation, p·C]glycine-Incorporation, and Cornified Envelopes in Cel ls from Different Layers of Epidermis
[3HJ{hymidine-incorporation~

Epidermal cell

rype-

0;1531
MIxed

Granular/ corneal

(cpm/mg protein)

27,720
22,160
5,960

[I~

H 1gl yei ne-i ncorporation·
(cpm/mg prorein)

13,120
17,270
6,280

Cornified cdl envelopes'
(% of total cells)
I

2.5
N .D! (90 - 100%)

• ec::1I" from dlfferem epidermal stuU were prepared :as descnbed under MtJ/"ja/J "nJ Mt,hodJ.
Jglycine. in OMEM. for 2.5 h. after whICh cells wetI': prej»red . .... fu:r alkaline: hydrolYSIS of the fneuons;1n
aliquot was subjected to liqUid scintillatIOn countmg. RadioactiVIty was related to thl': protem content of the sample. Protein was deu:rmmed in each fraction bY:ll bluretlcchmque.
< CorlUfied cell envelopes were measured as described by Cline ,md Rice [18J. Cells and conul1ed cell ellvelopes were counted III a Hllrcher chamber.
J N .D.: 1101 delenmned accurately.

1Sheeu of ker.Hotomcd skill were Incubated with (lHlthymldml' and 1'4
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1'0101 ofDIT, and 20 nmol of pCoA in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH
5.8) (final volume 0.5 ml). The tubes were kept at 32°C for 3 min
before initiating (he reaction by addi ng 10 nmol PHlrcrino) dissolved in lO,u1 dimethyl sulphoxide. After 20 min of incubation in a
shaking water-bath, the reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 ml
ice-cold eth anol comaini ng 20,ug BHT and rctinyl palmitate (as
internal st.:mda rd in the subsequenr procedure). The lipids were
extracted twice with 3 ml of n-hexane. After ce ntrifu gation, the
supcrnatancs were combined and evaporated under nitrogen. The
residue was dissolved in methanol and subjected to HPLC with
et hylacetate: methanol as mobile phase (sec below). Two fractions
of the eluate, containi ng retinol (2.25 min) and rcrinyl palmitate
(7.15 min), respectively, were co llected. The radioactivity was recorded in a PW 4700 liquid scintillation counter (Philips, Eindhoven. The Netherlands) after addition of Emulsifier scintillator 299
(Packard Instr. , Downers Grove. IL). The amount of retinyl esters
form ed (pmol/mg microsomal protein/min) was calculated frol11
the activ ity in the rctinyl palmitate fraction minus background.
High-Performance Liquid C hrom atograph y (HPLC) The
radioactive samples were applied to a Nudeosil 5 jJm PEA.B-ODS
colu mn (200 X 4.6 mm I.D.) el uted with THF:methanol (8: 92)
(flow rate of 1.2 ml/min) or ethy lacetate:methanol (15: 85) (flow
rate 1.6 ml/ min). The HPLC equipment is described in detail elsewhere [22]. Because the THF:methanol solvent system did not resolve retinyl esee rs from 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters, the duted materia l was in some experimen ts coll ected in 1-min fractions and
subjected to alka line hydrolysis as described for epidermal skin samples [7J, except that the final concentration of KOH was 0.16 M
instead of 1.27 M. Each fraction was then extracted with hexa ne and
rec hro m a to~ raph ed in 14% HlO:acetonitrile to determine the distributio n of[3 HJ-activity between retinol and 3.4-didehydroretinol.
Th e technique for crude analysis of endogen.ous conce ntrations of
un esterified and esterified retinol and 3.4-didehydroretinol is described elsewhere [14]. Briefl y. the specimens are mechanically homogen ized in phmphate buffer together with an internal standard.
Retin oids are extracted with hexane after addition of ethanol. The
hexane layer is divided into two identical portions and evaporated CO
dryness. One of the portions is dissolved in methanol and injected
directly onto the ODS-column; the other is subjected co alkaline
h yd rolys is before injection. The amount of eseers is calculated from
the difference between the total concentration of vitamin (hydrolyzed extract) and the concen tration of unesterified congeners (unhydrolyzed extract).
RESULTS
V ita lui n A Concentrations in Differe nt E pidermal Ce ll
F rac tions Three epidermal cell fractions containing kerarinocytes
at different stages of differentiation were prepared by a trypsination
procedure. One fraction con tai ned essentially basaloid cells; cornified squamous cel ls were rarel y seen «3%). A second fraction was a
mixture of basaloid and more highly differentiated spinous and
granul ar cel ls; again cornjfi ed cells were rare «3%). A third fra ctio n was co mposed of sheets of cornified cells and small numbers of
granular cell s attached co the sheets. T o characterize further the cell
fractions. we added [3H]thymidine and (!4C1glycine CO keratotome
slices before trypsination (see Mat~riaJs a"d Methods). Table 1 shows
that the hi ghest incorporation of[3H]thymidine was in the basa l cel l
fraction, which is consisrent with th e notion that th ese cells proliferate. Substantial amountS of [3HJ-activity were also found in the
mixed cell fraction. In contrast. little activity was found in the
cornea l/ granular cell fraction; the small. remaining amounts of
[3H1thymidine probably represent compound unspecifically bound
to the tissue. The II4C]glycine incorporation. reflecting protein synthesis in genera l and keratoh ya lin production in particular [21 J. was
highest in the mixed-cell fraction.
Wh en vitamin A was anal yzed in hydrolyzed ce ll fractions the
highest concentration, 1.06 J1g/g protein, was noted in the co rneal/
gra nular layer, and progressivel y lower concentrations were found
in cells frolll the other two layers of epidermis (Table II ). The
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Table

n.

Vitam in A Conce ntratio n in Different
l...d yers of Epidermis
Vitamin A concentration·

fJig/ g peolei n')

(ng/ lO' cell,')

Epidermal
cell type"

ROH

3,4-DRO H

ROH

3,4-DROH

Ilas:.!.1
Mi xed
Gn.nular/corneal

0.26
0.43
0.87

0.19
0.23
0.20

0.07
0.13
N.D.'

0.04
0.07
N.D.

• <:tlls from e:pldermOlI

SU.I(OI

were: determined u descnbcd unde:r Mattrials ImJ

Mr,hoJs.
• VWllnlll A conct'-nrr:mon wu delerlllmt'-d aft('( alkaline: hydrolysis of Ihe cdl sus~1\SIOns .

• ProteIn was determined by a blUrellcchniqut'-.
I Cells Werl': counl('d in a ijlirch('r chambl':r.
• N .D.: nOI d('lcnnined.

difference between the basal cell fraction and the mixed cell fraction
was even more pronounced when the vitamin A values were expressed per unit cell (not examined in corneal/granular sheets).
These results suggest that a conce ntration gradient of vitamin A
exists in epidermis and that this gradient is in SOme way related to
keratinocyte differentiation. The gradient was characterized further
by analysis of both esterified and unesterified forms of retinol and
3.4-didchydroretinol in cdl fractions that were extracted without
hydrolysis (Fig 1). Althou gh the recovery of vitamin A is uncertain
when tissue hydrolysis is omitted, three things arc clear: 1) reti nol
always predominates over 3,4-didehydroretinol, 2) the major portion of each compound is esterified to long-chain fatty acids, and 3)
th e amount of esters increases more strikingly towards the surface of
ep idermis than do the amounts of free retinol and 3.4-didehydroretinol. The fi ndings prompted further investigation of vitamin A
esterification in human epidermis.
R etino l Meta bolism i n Org a n -C ult ured Epidermis [3H JRetinol-RBP was added to culrures of human skin as described under
Materials arid Methods. Figure 2 shows the appearance of tri tium-labeled retinol and retinyl esters in epidermis as a function of time.
The accumulation of retinol declined within a few hours of initiating incubation. In contrast, the labeled retinyl esters (sum of C 14C I8 esters) increased linearly over 24 h, and. by the end of [he
experiment. these metabolites accounted for 68% of the total lipid
so luble radioactivity in epidermis.
A sli ghtl y different approach was used to study the formation of
the individual esters of retinol and 3-dehydroretinol. The yield of
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Figu re 1. Semiqua ntitative detennirution (without hydrolysis) of the vitamin A concentration in different epidermal cell types as described under
Materials aPld Methods. RE: retinyl esters; ROH: retinol; DRE: 3.4-didehydroreti nyl esters; DROH: 3.4-didehydroretinol. Protein was determined by
Dradford's mechod [19J.
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Table III. Esterificarion of ('HJrerinol by Various Subcellular
Fractions of Human Epidermis in the Presence or Absence of
Exogenous Palmitoyl CoA (pCoA)
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Retinyl ester formation
(pmol/mg protein/mi n)'

E

Subcellular fraction·

~

1,000 g pellet
10.000 g pellet
100,000 g pellet
100.000 g supernatant
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'l'
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I

~

0
0
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3,4-didehydro['H Jrccinol was improved by incubating the skin
specimens first with [lH]rctinol-RBP for 24 h, and then without
tracer for a further 24 h [11]. The radioactive material in epidermis
was subjected to HPLC in T H F:methanol (Fig 3). The eluted fractions (1 min) were saponified and analyzed for [lH]retinol and 3,4didehydro[lHlrctinol (see Macfrials arid Methods). The combined results demonstrate i) that {lH]retinyl palmitate/oleate and
[lH ]retinyllinole3tc/myristatc accounted for 32% and 28%, respectively, of the eluted radioactiviry; ii) that 3.4-didehydro(lH]retillol
and its esters accounted for 11 % of the activity, and iii) that the
pattern of radioactivity of the 3.4-didehydroretinyl esters was similar to that of rcrinyl esters (except that no 3,4-didehydro[lH}retinyl
stearate was produced). Heat-inactivated skin (60 °C~ 30 min) failed
to produce any of the radioactive metabo lites (data not shown).
Retino l E sterificatio n at t h e Subcellular Level We determined whether the esterification of retinol in human epidermis. like
that in mouse epidermis (131, is catalyzed by acyl-CoA:retillol acyltransferase (A RAT) by examining the esterifying activity in subcellular fractions of whole epidermis. Although some activity was
recorded in the microsomal fraction using the assay devised for
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• Prrpared :u outiillt'd under Maltria is "tid Mt,hllJJ.
• Anllyud.H dl'scnbcd under Ma/rriais lind Mt lhoJs. t"XCCpl rh:u the IIlcubnion mix·
tur(' (PH 6.0) contained 6JIM of fetino l ami 50 11M of palnmoyl CoA (whtn Included).
Values r('prr~11t

Figure 2. Accumulation of IlH]rerinol (ope" sqllart.) and (lH]retinylesters
(dosed sql/are) in cultured epidermis as a function of the time of incubation
with [lH]retinol-RBP. Culture conditions and analy~s are described under
MQ/erials /Hld Met/lod.l. Values represent rhe mean ± SEM of three experiments.

l

single

determm;mon.

mouse ARAT (performed at pH 7.4). there was no significant stimulation by exogenous palmiteyl CoA (data not shown). However.
when th e pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 6.0, [he pCoAstimulated esterification increased significantly. Table II I shows
that this activity was concentrated in the microsomal fraction
(100,OOO g pellet).
C b aracterizatio n o f Micr oso mal ARAT Pooled microsomes
from twO samples of human breast sk.in were used for characterization of the epidermal ARAT activity. The retilly l esters increased
linearly during the incerval 0-50 min (Fig 4A) The rctiny l esters
also increased linearly with the amount of microsomes added up [0
50 Jlg protein (Fig 48). When the retinol concentration was varied.
sacuration kinetics were noted with an apparcnt Vmalt of 200 pmol/
mg protcin/ min at retinol concentrations above 20,uM (Fig 4C).
Addition of 20- 40,lIM of pCoA increased the rate of esterification
8 - 9 times, whereas higher concentrations of pCoA inhibited the
reactio n; addition of palmitic acid had no effect (data not shown)
(Fig 4D). Bovine serum albumin (0.2-0.8 Illg) stimulated the esterihcation of retinol according co dose (Fig 4E). The pH optimum for
human epidermal ARAT was 5.4-5.8 with addition of peoA, but
no clear optimum was seen when the assay was run without exogenous pCoA (Fis: 4F). The ability of several unlabeled compounds to
compete with r~Hlretinol as substrate was tested. A tenfo ld molar
excess of both 3.4-didehydroretinol and retinol significantly inhibited the production of [lH]retinyl esters (Fig 5). In contrast, cholesterol. all-trans retinoic acid. and several of the arotenoids produced
minimal inhibition. The arote noid ethyl sulphonc, Ro 15-1570.
was only partially inhibitory.
M icrosoma l ARAT Activ ity in Isolated Keratinocytes Trypsinized epidermis was prepared and separated into three fract ions
enriched with basal cells, mixed cells, and granular/corneal cells
(see above). Cells from 3 - 5 different preparations were pooled and
microso mes prepared. The AMT activity was recorded for each
fraction in triplicate. In two experiments the activities in the three
fractions (basal, mixed. and granular/corneal) were found to be 36,
34, and 37 pmol/ mg protein/min (with sonication) and 101. 136,
and 125 pmol / mg protein/min (without sonication), respectively.
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Figure 3. Reversed-phase HPLC of[lHJretinoids extracted from epidermis
48 h after initiation of culture. first with IlH]retinol-RBP (I JiM) in the
medium and rhen without tracer for another 24 h. The column was deve loped with T H F:merhanol at a flow rare of 1.5 mljmin. The eluate was
collected in l-min fractions that were analyzed for (lH]rerinol (cloud square)
and 3-debydropH]retinol (opttt sql/are) as described under Mtluriaf.l a"d
Mer/l ods. Inse rted numbers denote elution positions for authcntic standards.
, : 3-dehydrorcrinol; 2.' rerinol; J : 3-dehydroretinyl myrisr:ue/ linoleate; 4:
retinyl myrisrate/ linoleate; 5: 3-dehydroretinyl oleate/palmitate; 6.' rctinyl
oleate/palmitate; 7: rerinyl stearate.

M icr oso m a l ARAT Activity and Retinyl Ester- Per-cent in
N o rm al and Diseased E pidermis Table IV shows the epidermal
ARAT activity in healthy control skin. in cadaver skin, and in diseased sk in from patients with various skin disorders. Although the
spread of the healthy control values was great, the mean values did
not differ between men and women. The mean ARAT values
tended to be lower than normal in seborrheic keratosis (46% of the
control value). basal cell carcinoma (48%), and squamous cell carcinoma (32%). However, probably because of (he small numberofthe
samples and the large inter-individual variations, the differences
from values For normal skin did not reach statistical significance. In
two p:l.rient5 with keracosis follicularis (Darier's disease) the ARAT
activity was 13% of the control value in involved areas (p < 0.05)
and 47% of the control value in uninvolved areas (n.s.).
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Some of the tumours were also available for semiquantitative
analysis of vitamin A esters. In normal epidermis the ester fractions
usually account for over 50% of the total vitamin A concentration;
significantly lower values were noted in basaJ cell and squamous cell
carcinomas (Table V). The seborrheic keratoses showed nonnal
ester values. Normal ester contents were also recorded in the uninvolved skin of two patients with squamous cell carcinoma (not
shown).
DISCUSSION
Our results with keratinocytcs from three different layers of human
epidermis identify for the first time a vitamin A gradient that is
characterized by increasing concentrations of retinol and 3,4-didehydroretinol from the inner to the outer pans of epidermis. This
was unexpected, because large amounts of vitamin A are believed to
supress keratinization. However, it is not known whether the formation of retinoic acid, the active metabolite, parallels the concentration of vitamin A.

The vitamin A gradient in human epidermis (Table II). which
differs from that previously observed in cow snout epidermis [23], is
most conspicuous for the esterified congeners. Thus. whereas the
concentration of unesterified vitamin A varied less than 1.8 - 2.8
times, the concenCr:ltions of rctinyl and 3,4-didehydroretinyl esters
increased almost 4.0 -6.5 times from stratum basale to stratum
granulosul11/comeum (Table II and Fig 1). The fatty acid composition of vitamin A esters in human epidermis differed from that
observed in many ocher tissues, where palmitate predominates l2426J. In epidermis,linoleate and palmitate/oleate accounted for 90%
and 10%, respectively, of the retinol and 3.4-didehydroretinol
esters. The high proportion of esters, especially in upper epidermis
(70 - 75% of total vitamin A), suggested to us that, as in murine
epidermis [13], a retinol-esterifying enzyme is present in human
epidermis, and this enzyme is essential in regulating the expression
of vitamin A activity during keratinization.
In fact, when organ-cultured human skin was incubated with
[lH]retinol-RBP. the tracer accumulated in epidennis and appeared
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Figure S. Competitive inhibition of (lHJretinol esterification by various
unl:;abeled rerinoids :;and cholesterol. Standard incub:arion cond itions were
used except th:;at an excess of unlabded compound (200 ,uM) dissolved in to
111 DMSO or the same volume of pure DMSO (control) W~ added. The
production of IlHJ retinyl ester is expressed :IS percent of the control value.
bclt column repre~nts the mean ± SEM of :It least three determinations.

mainly as fatty acyl esters of retinol and 3-dehydroretinol (see Fig
3). At steady scate co nditions the extenc of esterification ofl'Hlretinol (76%) and 3-dehydro['H]recinol (80%) in organ culture was
similar to that of the endogenous compounds in whole epidermis
[71. Analysis of the retinyl ester pattern showed roughly equal
amounts of the palmitate/oleate and linoleate/ myristate esters, i.e.,
similar but not identical to the endogenous fatty acid pattern .
Studies at the subcellular level of human epidermis disclosed a
microsomal enzyme, acyl CoA:retinol acyltransferase (A RAT; EC
2.3.1.76), which catalyzes the esterification of retinol and 3-dehydroretino!' ARAT has previously been characterized in murine epidermis [13] and several other tissues [25 - 281 and was found to have
a pH optimum at about 7.4. In comrast, ARAT from human epidermis shows a low pH optimum of about 5.6. A similarly low pH
optimum has been reported for a cholesterol-esterifying enzyme in
guinea-pig epidermis [29]. From these data, together with the fact
that human and guinea-pig skin have a surface pH of5.0-6.0 [30],
we suggest that a pH gradient exists in the epidermis and that
epidermal enzymes with a low pH optimum operate best within this
pH gradient. Species with a neutral skin-surface pH obviously lack
an intra-epidermal pH gradient and may therefore not require
ARAT with a low pH optimum.
Recently, another esterifying enzyme, lecithin:retinol acyltransferase (LRAT), has been identified in rat small intestine and liver
[31,32]. The possible occurrence of a similar enzyme in human
epidermis has not been investigated in depth. However, in ou r experiments some microso mal esterification of retinol took place even
without the addition of p-CoA (cfFig 4}). This esterification could
be due both to an LRAT activity or to the presence of small amounts
of endogenous acyl-eoA. A preliminary study in mouse epidermis
suggests that LRAT is present in the microsomes (H. Tonna, unpublished observation), but that AMT is probably the predominant
esterifying enzyme.
The ARAT activity in human epidennis was stimulated by BSA
(but not by Orr), and required a lower concentration of pCoA than
the murine enzyme [131. It has previously been suggested that the
requirement for exogenous pCoA in the assay is influenced by the
concentration of endogenous fatty acyl eoA in the microsomal
sample [14J. The decline in ARAT activity at pCoA concentrations
above 50 JIM probably depends on a detergent effect, as proposed by
Ross [25}. It is conceivable that the narrow pCoA optimum for
ARAT in both human and mouse epidermis could cause methodologic errors when using the standard assay (fixed amounts of pCoA)
for measuring enzyme activities in skin specimens with uncontrolled endogenous concentrations of acyl CoA.
Studies on the competitive inhibition of epidermal ARAT
showed that retinol and 3-dehydtoretinol were of similar specific-
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ity. Ali-trailS retinoic acid and cholesterol, on the other hand, did
not compete with ['HJretinol, thus confirming previous results
with ARAT from murine epidermis [13]. The reason Ro 15-1570,
an arotenoid ethyl sulphone, partially inhibited the reaction is not
clear. Several carboxyla ted and esterified arotenoids were tested
with negative results (all data not shown), implying that the sulphoxide group of Ro 15-1570 is essential for its inhibitory effect.
Althou gh the small amounts of microsomes obuined from isolated cel ls precluded a full characterization of the ARAT activity,
our results do not indicate any appreciable variation in activity between keratinocytes from different layers of epidermis. This finding
seems at first difficult to reconcile with the fact that the concentration of vitamin A esters is much higher in upper than in lower
epidemlis. However, the ARAT values, which were obtained by a
standard assay at pH 5.8 optimized for in vitro esterification of
vitamin A. may not adequately reflect the esterifying activity in
vivo. As discussed above, the activity of the enzyme is lower at a
physiologic pH (existing in stratum basalt and spinosum) than at a pH
of about 6.0 (presumably exiscing in terminally differentiated keratinocytes). It is possible, therefore, th:u the hypothetical pH gradient in human epidermis could further activate ARA Tin che outermost layers of epidermis and thus promote accumulation of vitamin
A esters. Further investigations are needed.
From a biologic point of view, it is reasonable to assume that
proliferating keratinocytes require more free retinol (and less
ARAT activity) than terminally differentiated cells, which presumably have to be protected from the anti-keratinizing action of excessive retinol. The results obtained with diseased skin are interesting.
Although the investigated tissue samples were far from homogeneous, all th e studied dermatoses, with the exception of seborrheic
keratosis, showed a relative increase in free retinol and 3-dehydroretinol levels. The associated reduction in vitamin A esters was
usually coupled to a tendency towards decreased ARAT activity.
This raises the following questions: 1) Can the low ARAT activity
explain the reduced vitamin A esters in tumour cells? 2) Does the
increase in free retinol stimulate cell proliferation?
Information about ARAT activity in various other dermatoses
(psoriasis, eczema, etc.) is still scanty because the large amount of
epidermis required for the enzyme analysis can usually only be
obtained from patients undergoing comprehensive skin surgery.
With present ethical standards. screening of the epidennal ARAT

Table IV. Epidermal ARAT Activity in Healthy Control Skin,
Cadaver Skin, and in Certain Skin Disorders

"RAT
activity'
Type of speci menControl skin
breast (women)
dorsum (men)
C:ldavcr skin
chest
dorsum
thigh

Diseased skin
seborrheic keratosis
basal cdl carcinoma
squamous cell oucinoma
keratosIs follicularis
/involved skin
/uninvolved skin

(pmol/mg

n'

protein/min)

9
2

95 ± 21'
94

4
3
4

47 ± 4
47 ± 12
71 ± 23

n.s.'
n.s.
n.s.

7

44 ± 12
46± 15
30

n.S.

4
2
2
2

12
45

P < 0.05
n.s.

n.S.
n.S.

• Prepart'd as described under MQttriQil tJrld MtthoJs.
• Number of $ubjt'CtS from whom S01mpl~ were obullled.
'The AR./I.T ;1ctivlfY was me:,aured ;1S outlined under MQlfriQis uml MnhoJJ.
I Mean ± SEM.
• Statl.sual sJglllli.cance (Wilcoxon r;!.Ilk sum lest) of difference '1$ pooled control

value (n - II ). n.s. denotes no signif1cance.
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Table V.

Proportion of Vitamin A Esters in Whole Epidermis
and in Certain Skin Disorders
% Esterified congeners·

Type of specimen

n'

Retinol

3-Dehydorccinol

Control
breast slcln epidnmis

6

53± 6'

54 ± 7

4

44 ±8 n .s. ~
26± 1 P < 0.05
26±4 P < 0.01

48 ± 16 n.s.1
25± 1 P < 0.05
49 ± 9
n.S .

Dl.sC'2sed skin
seborrheic keratosis
baul cdl carcinom:l

squamous cdl carcinoma

3
5

• Numbc:t of iloalysrs (- number of subJectli from whom samples were obtained).
~

The tC'chmque for scm lquanuutive analY51s of ester percenlages IS outlint'd under Milltrill /, Q"a MtthodJ

• Mean ± SEM.
I Statistical Mgn lhc:l.llce (W ilcoxon ..mil. sum [est) of difference vs cOnlrol skin.

activity in a large number of p:aients would require a new microtechnique. It may be hoped that such studies will shed further light
on the impo rtance of rennol eS[erification for normal and pathologic keratinization.
Wt thank tht staff oj tnt DepartmffllS oj Pfastic Surgery and Pathology, Unilltf"sity
oJUppsafa,for providing sltin sampla. Tnt study was supporttd by gra nts Jrom Ilu
SIl."duh Mfdiral RtStarch Council (Proj. No OJx-071JJ) and tht Edvard Wtlatldtr and Finstn Foundations.
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